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Executive Department Boston, May 23, 1916.

To the Honorable Senate and Home of Representatives.
The bill accompanying the petition of John A. O’Keefe and

others, that the lives of children be safeguarded by further
legislation relative to the definition of the term “school-
houses” and to the construction of schoolhouses (see House
Bill No. 1715) has, I am informed, been referred by the
House of Representatives, upon the recommendation of the
Committee on Mercantile Affairs, to the next General Court.
The provisions suggested in that bill have been considered
by many too stringent and entailing too great an expense
upon the larger cities of the Commonwealth.

I have fresh in mind the disastrous fire at the St. John’s
Parochial School, Peabody, on October 28th of last year and
it seems to me that the General Court should not adjourn
without passing suitable legislation to prevent as far as
reasonably possible the recurrence of a similar tragedy. If
the difficulty of the subject requires further consideration
in order to reach a final solution there should be legislation
to cover the time of delay and designed to meet the danger.

Any legislation affecting this subject should consider both
existing and new buildings. This line of demarkation is
found in the act to revise and codify the building inspection
laws of the Commonwealth (Acts of 1913, Chapter 655).
Section 15 of that law gives to the District Police in case of
new buildings or the alteration of old buildings, power to
require “that proper fire stops shall be provided in the floors,
walls, partitions and stairways of such buildings.” I i-ecom-

mend that the same power be granted to the building in-
spection department of the District Police in all cities and
towns of the Commonwealth except Boston in connection
with existing school buildings.
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The Building Commissioner for the City of Boston has
certain powers to require within his discretion such changes
as may be necessary, to prevent the spread of fire in school-
houses or its communication from any steam boiler or heating
apparatus therein, which the District Police do not have. It
would seem desirable that the District Police be given
within their discretion as much power to require changes in
existing buildings throughout the Commonwealth as the
Building Commissioner of the City of Boston now has within
Boston. I recommend that such powers be granted to the
building inspection department of the District Police and
that the desirability of giving additional powers relating to
schoolhouses to the Building Commissioner of the City of
Boston be carefully considered and that necessary and ap-
propriate legislation be passed to that end.

If it is found desirable to increase the powers of the build-
ing inspection department of the District Police, it will be
necessary to appoint additional members of the District
Police to be employed as building inspectors, the number
to be determined by the extent of the power conferred upon
the department. Probably in no event would more than
five be required. I recommend that you consider such
necessity in connection with any change in the present law.

I also recommend that the building inspection department
of the District Police in all cities and towns in the Common-
wealth except Boston be granted power to order within its
discretion the installation of automatic sprinklers in any
school building within its jurisdiction.

The Fire Prevention Commissioner for the Metropolitan
District may require the removal and destruction of any
heap or collection of refuse or paper that in his opinion may
become dangerous as a fire menace. (Chapter 795 of the
Acts of 1914, Section 8). I recommend that similar power
be granted to the building inspection department of the
District Police in all cities and towns of the Commonwealth
outside the Metropolitan District provided for by Section 1
of said Chapter 795 of the Acts of 1914.

SAMUEL W. McCALI


